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Axis Fleet ChiefFA! HELP TOREDS BIN 'ltV. t'V.- -'I
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Aiken Accuses
Maritime Body of
Mismanagement

(Continued From Page One)

extravagance and Incompetency
to exist in shipyards over which
it had full control.

"7. It has allowed ships it
virtually owned by reason of
the default of debtor corpora-
tions to go Into private hands
and then paid for the new own-

ers exorbitant prices for the
same."

BUY A BOND - SELL A BOND
CAMPAIGN

Klamath County Has Promised To Buy a Sub-Chas- er for
Uncle Sam

Sponsored byt OreanUeeJ Laker ti Kinmath County

Aided byi School Children and CWlc Organisations of Klamath County

(Continued from Pogo Ono)

suck south to the Muroth
line.

Paniers Mauled
(Gurinan "punter division In

particular lire remarkably maul-
ed and enfnclik'd," Churchill an.
mmiH't'd, and he added that the
proportion of the Italian 20th
and 21st Itiillan army corps left
behind had not boon determined.

(A British broadcast recorded
hi Now York by the federal com-
munications commlitrilon said
Hommcl luiti e.iti.bllshed new
homl(uurturs at El DJom, 40
miles north of Sfnx.)

Stand Hinted
(Dcclurlng thut "territory and

To Klamath County War Bond Staff Date .... .

L the undersigned, hereby promise that I will buy one or more War Bonds to help
our County buy a ship for Onele Sam, and I enclose my check and order blank for

same, or will buy at ........
a--
f .,.......

' I further promise that I will contact a friend or neighbor within tea days and sell
Mm a bond, using the extra order Maak.

Let's Sail a Ship for Klamath County!

"(sTgedj

SPECIAL PLEDGI FOR THOSI ON THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

I. I am buying regularly I0H of my salary through my employer .............
(name of firm)

2. I will sign up 10 of my salary on the payroll deduction

3. I will ask a fellow employee to sign up for 10 of

(Signed)

Make checks payable to your bank, and mall check and application blank, and pledge
to WAR BOND COMMITTEE, 323 Mais, Klamath Falls. Ore.

i

MUD AT NAZIS

SMOLENSK

(Continued From Page One)

die reaches of the northern Don-c-

river.
Not Luge Scale

These battles currently are
not on a large scale, it was re-

ported, but they start usually
with the Germans sporadically
attacking the soviet troops who
still are entrenched in their po-
sitions.

There were as yet no Indica-

tions the Russians had given up
the footholds they still have in
some places on the western
bank of the Donets,

FIRE JAP VESSEL

(Continued From Page One)

), Corsair (Vought F 4 TJ)

fighters attacked the Japanese
seaplane base at Faisi in the
Shortland island area, f ive to
seven Japanese planes were set
on fire.

"(B) Following the attack on
Falsi, this same group of fight
ers carried out a low-lev- strat- -

ing attack on a Japanese de
stroyer off Alu island (southeast
of Shortland island). The attack
was carried out at such low alti-
tude that three feet of the wing
of one plane was sheared off by
the destroyer's mast The de
stroyer was left burning.

"(C) All U. S. planes return-
ed."

Heating Ordinance .

Adopted by Council
(Continued From Page One)

Its mains and attempt to serve
a larger area than formerly with-
out putting in suitable installa-
tions or devices to overcome the
soot, ashes, sawdust and the like,
emitted by their smokestack."

G. C. Tatman of the Labor
Temple, asked the council if
Mr. Kirby had made any refer-
ence to "labor conditions," in his
answer to' ' the commissioner.
When advised that he had, Tat-
man told the council that in the
"last six years the Klamath
Heating company had not placed
an order for labor and that the
fact that the company would not
pay the prevailing wage scale
was their 'labor problem.' "

Carnaban advised the council
that the commissioner had writ-
ten him to the effect that an in-

vestigator would be in Klamath
Falls "in a couple of days," to
conduct an investigation relative
to the city's charges.

The remainder of the council
session was taken up with
routine business including the
ordering of fire equipment, dis-
cussion of the Klamath avenue
lighting problem, repair of side-
walks at Sears and Roebuck
atore, and street graveling.

In Dutch Harbor Keith H.
Cramer, former radio technician
with the local police department,
has written from Dutch Harbor,
Alaska, where he is stationed
with the navy.

QUICK, HAPPY RELIEF

for Excess Stomach
Acid Distress!

Putni STUART TABLETS oosUfa th very
lngTdJnU ao oita gud by doctor to bifaa
quick, weleona tellef fiom
dlttieti, atnstxl bf excess stomach acidity
iter Hug: or drinking. Delleiou tuting,

rtotak. No bottlajaontxlaej. For won
detiul, bUiaod rejllt1 fiom xeen arid roHar
19. try lanoua BTUART TABLETS wftkoil
dalay. "At all drag atotaa 23c, fcOc and 120
adr aakar'a mooeyback gnarastoo."

There's a Shortage of

strong points were yielded In
order to maintain the troops'
fighting powor, Capt. Ludwlg
Sorlorlus, German military com-
mentator. In a Berlin broadcast,
said "the second phase of the big
battle "had ended and hinted
that Rommel might attempt a
stand somewhere north of Gahes
with the salt lakes protecting his
right flank.

Salts Hamper
("Tho British eighth army at

present has no opportunity for
out flunking movements since
the salt swamp of the Chotts are
still Impiusublo," ho said.

(MontKomery "must now leave
It to his American colleague,
I'ntlon, to live up as bc.it he can
to the basic strategic plan of al-

lied offensive operations," h
said, but added that Pntton's
forces hud been 'greatly rein-
forced by fresh reserves.")

From Notorti Mrs. Murgaret
Terry of NetartR on the Oregon
roast, cousin of Mrs. A. A, Ward,
arrived Tticidny morning to t- -

tend Mr, Ward s funeral. Also
here for the services Wednesday
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crass of
Albany, Calif., old friends, and
Mr. and Mr. Morln B. Ward of
Berkeley. Ward is a nephew of
A. A. Ward. Tho four arrived
Tuesday morning.

Doors Cptn Ii30 and 6.4S

d3
LAST 2 DAYS
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GET INACTIVE

DRAFT STATUS

(Continued From Page One)

effective the day after, they will
be transferred to an Inactive
status In the enlisted reserve.
This will be done on condition
thnt the man requests such trans-
fer so as to entor an essential
Industry, Including agriculture,
and presents a statement from
the war manpower commission,
which Mr. Roosevelt interpreted
as meaning his local draft board,
saying his release Is desired. He
can be recalled to active duty
upon request of the WMC.

Of men over 36 in the army,
the memorandum said only 800
are listed as dairy farmers or
dairy hands, but thousands are
designated as farmers or farm
workers and could qualify for
dairy job.

A survey made by the food
officials in the local OPA district
office on Monday showed Klam
ath Falls virtually without pork
while othor meats were extreme
ly scarce.

Four of seven market sur-
veyed showed no beef, pork or
veal. ,

Only one market was reported
with "plenty of beef and veal."

Merchants, asked by the in-

quirers for comment, were gen-
erally hopeful that the situation
would Improve by ADrll 1 or a
few days thereafter, but one or
two were distinctly pessimistic
so far as the Klamath Falls meat
(upply 1 concerned.

Ice Boxes to Be
Produced to Meet
Civilian Need

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 3ft IJPi
About 250,000 ice boxes will be
proaucea during the second
quarter of this year to meet es-

sential civilian needs, the war
production board announced to-

day. No restrictions have been
imposed on retail sales.

Production In the second
quarter will be 35 per cent over
the present quarter, but WPB
said the demand remains ahead
of supply. Some mechanical

will be relenenrl
but the number has not been de
cided upon nor has eligibility for
purchase.

Nazis Want Rommel
Appointed Chief of
Southern Defenses

NEW YORK. March 30 fP)
A Tass report recorded by the
federal communications, commis-
sion for the office of war in-

formation said today under a
Bern, Switzerland, dateline that
the German high command had
informed Premier Mussolini lt
want Field Marshal Erwln Rom-
mel appointed immediately comma-

nder-in-chief of the "southern
defense area" of Italy and the
Mediterranean coast of France,

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used ono
In the classified.
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SKIP-YEA-
R TAXES

(Continued From Page One)

Ruml plan allegedly would
benefit.

Publicity Downed
The publicity motion, which

would open the records of how
much of past taxes would be
cancelled for each citizen, was
offered by Chairman Doughton

.) of the ways and means
committee as an amendment to
Rep. Carlson's .) bill em-

bodying the Ruml plan.
It failed on a teller vote of

153 to 121. The republican mi-

nority lined up solidly against
the proposal.

Doughton had declared:
"Now, if we're going to vote to
abate $10,000,000,000, then I
think the public is entitled to
know who is going to benefit
if we make this raid on the
treasury."

Suou Books Lonnie and
Carrie Powell of Pelican Bay
camp, Chiloquin, reported to city
police the loss of. their sugar
books.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

OIL TO BURN For Union
heating oils phone 8404, Klam
ath Oil Co, 615 Klamath Ave.

CHIMNEY SWEEP. Phone 7149.

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de-- :

liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron- -

ner, 821 Spring street, tele
phone. 4153. .Distributor Shell
Heating Oils.. . . 4--

i St.: Frpncis Pcsrk
home, full- - cement

basement, furnace,' fireplace,
hardwood floors, etc. Nice cor
ner lot, lawn, shrubs, fruit and
shade trees, " etc. Full price
$4000. $1000 will handle.

J. E. Hosking
517 Main Phone 3211

1

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
modern apartment;
hardwood floors, five blocks
from Main. Adults only. No
pets. $35 month. 625 N. 8th.
Phone 3727.. 0

Good Value
home, two blocks from

Main bath, furnace, etc., locat
ed on large corner lot, good dis-
trict. Full, price $1750. Terms.

J. E. Hosking
517 Main Phone 3211

1

INTERSTATE BUSINESS COL-
LEGE students get fine posi-
tions. Enroll now in one of
our standard, courses. 432

. Main. 0

FOR SALE 1937 Studebaker
pickup. 5147 Cottage. 4--5

FOR QUICK SALE
home In nice part of

Mills Addition. Stucco finish,
large living room, wall bed
and other features. Price
$3300. $500 down.

- J. E. HOSKING
517 Main Phone 3211

1

Doctors and Nurses!

STAY WELL

WHILE HE'S

AWAY . . .

FOR DRUGS
Bruii fttn"

Phone 4514

Appointment of Nail Admiral-Gener- al

Wllhclm MarsrhBll as
commander of all axis naval
forces In the Mediterranetn puis
a German In charge of lha

Italian navy.

Poiatoes
SAN FRANCISCO, March 30

Potatoes: 4 Idaho,
3 Ncvadu, 2 Oregon, 1 North
Dukota arrived, 5 unbroken, 3
broken cars on track; market
steady; nothing offered.

LOS ANGKLLS, March 30
) Potatoes: 2 Iduho.

4 Utah arrived, 12 unbroken, 5
broken cars on track; by truck
2 arrived; nothing offorcd,

CHICAGO, March 30
Potatoes, arrivals 01;

on track 180; total US shipments
600; old stock; supplies light;
track trading very light account
of lack of offerings on table
stock; new stock, none available,
today's market; Minnesota and
North Dakota early Olilos com
mercials $3.40-45- ; Bliss Triumphs
commercials $2.05-3,00- ; Cobblers
commercials $3.00-10- ; Maine
Chlppewas US No, 1, $4.00.

Jurors Ask to Be
Excused of Duty
At Murder Trial

Difficulty Is being experienced
in selecting a jury panel for the
Kenneth Wallan trial, which will
begin Wednesday, March 31, at
10 a. m. In circuit court.

Of the 12 persons drawn last
week for Jury duty, all but two
have asked to be excused. The
remaining two are W. V. Whit- -

latch and R, E. Nlcodcmus.
Four more names wcro drawn

Monday, Thomas Plcord, Harry
Gocllcr, John D. Morrlt and Wil-

liam Kunz,

Britain Views
Use of Country
For Offense Base

LONDON, March 30 (P)
Anticipating the possible "use
of this country as a base for of
fensive operations, Herbert
Morrison, home secretary and
minister of home security, an
nounced In the house of commons
today that the whole cast and
south coast to a depth of ton
miles would become a restricted
area on Thursday, April 1.

Maybe you're one of the peo-

ple who have found out that
hard work is easy when you
work hard.

aqmmmJ ) anaMfai M an
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2 Action

Loaded Hits

Filmed In Radiant

Technicolor!

JIJ latiitEfflrW J3Z WAR
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--K 2ND ACTION HIT

J ED. O. ROBINSON V
GEO. SAUNDERS

with iClalra Trevor

graduated last year from the
Corpus Christi, Tex., air base.

In Olendale Mrs. William
John Roufs, (Peggy Cook), is
now holding down an interesting
job in the Lockheed plant at
Glendale, Calif., according to
word received by her parents,
Mr.; and Mrs. Percy Cook of
Lenox addition. Mrs. Roufs is
working in the airplane factory
fitting the primer line to the en
fines of the big Flying Fort-
resses. Roufs is now stationed
at Williamsburg, Va., with the

Takes Job Fenton Mahrt, for
the past two years employed
with the city police department,
ha resigned to take a civil serv-
ice job with the government as
civilian police at Camp Newell.
He take over hi duties next
week.

From Visalia Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hunt arrived here Monday
night from Visalia, Calif., to at-

tend funeral services for Andrew
A. Ward. They are close friends
of the family. Hunt serves as an
instructor at the air base there.

From Olendale Al dim-
ming spent the past weekend
visiting hi parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cummings of Auburn
street. He is a student at the
government technical school at
Glendale, Calif.

Report' Theft H. G. Jones,
3328 Crosby street, reported to
police the theft of a power bench
saw valued at $30, and stolen
over the weekend from his resi-
dence.

"A" Book Another "A" book
has been reported lost to city
police. John F. Wolford, 2213
Stukel street, said he lost his
"A" book Issued to Oregon 332-70-

In Hospital Carl Lindbergh,
who underwent major surgery
Monday, i recovering nicely at
Klamath Valley hospital and is
allowed to have visitors.

Returns to Work Mrs. Van-on- a

Ingold of Whytal's has re-
sumed her position following an
attack of flu.

OliiJJiiJlO
Last DayI

"Behind the Eight Boll"
AMD

"Wr Dog"

plan through my employer

the payroll deduction plan.

Portland
Produce

PORTLAND, On.. March 10 AP)
AA grids print, fllHc, cartons, 6SVJ:

A grade prlnta, M!4c. cartons. Sic: B
grade, tie Id.

BUTTBRRAT First quajltr. nulmum of
. of 1 per cent, actdltv, deliver la

ftt.ASVio lb.; premium quality,
of of .per cent, acidity,

lb; valley routes and country points, U
leas than first, or UHOc.

OHBBSB-Sell- lng price to Portlsnd re-
tailers: Orsgoo triplets. S9o lb.; loaj, SOc
lb.; triplets to vnoleaalars, no lb. i loaf,
into r.o.B.

SCO Nomina prlee to retailers A trad
large, lei B large, A medium.

B medium. A small, lie dot.
SQQS Nominal price, to producers: A

targe, t'Jc; B large, SSCj A. medium, S7c;
B medium, S5e dos.

UVI POULTRY Buying prices: Ho. I
grade leghorn broilers, 1H to t lbs,, 10c;
colored fryers, . uoder SH lbs., SOe: Do g
to 4 lbs., SOe; colored roasters., over 4 lbs.,
toe; leghorn hens, under 1 lbs., tsc; ovsr
S'4 lbs., Uc; colored hens, So less; rejects,
10a lets; roosters, lftfl lb.

ORetSID TURKIYS Selling prices:
Country dressed hens. packers
slocks hcos. No. I. 13, ; large
toms. over to lbs.; Me. .

RABBITS Government celling: Average
country killed to retailers: 4to lb.; live
price to producers. Sic lb.

ONIONS Oreen, 1.00 dosert bunches;
dry, t.26 per bag.

ROTATORS Seed stock, 64e lb.; Florida.
I..5 bu. box. Old table stock Cash and
carry price: No. 1 (A) Deschutes. I.M;
No. 1 (A) large. S.S4; No. t.
bag; local. No. 1. ID cental.

COUNTRY MSATt delllng price to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best butchers.
'lbs.. vealers, fancy, Se.

lb.; good heavy, rough heavy.
lb.: eanner.eutter coers fnev celling). Wie:
bulls (near celling). Wc lb.; lambs, Ve
lb. ves. good, lso lb.; eves. poor. 10c

lb.; crosshreds, 4 xc lb.; lambs, ( ) lb.
HAY Whole, l prices: Alfalfa, No. 1 or

better, II. M: No. t. MAO ton:
70.00 ton. valley points: timothy (valley),
14.00; Do, Montana, ton; clover,
15.00 ton.

Has Flu Friends of Mrs. Lar-
ry Whytal will regret to learn
she is at her home on Lakeshore
drive, suffering from, an attack
of flu.

Stamp Sale Students of Riv-

erside school attended their
weekly stamp sale Tuesday and
purchases totaled $69.40, accord-
ing to Principal Verne Bpelrs.

From Medford Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Samson are here from
Medford for a brief business stay.'

It' the Big Army Musical!
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' Expected Home Mr. Ruth
Turner, accompanied by her son,
Pvt. Larry Ray of the U. S. ma-

rine corps, are expected to ar-

rive tonight, Tuesday, by train
from San Diego. Larry, recent-
ly returned from action in the
Solomons, has a y furlough,
much of which he will spend
here with his mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Clara Shaw, Home-dal- e

road. En route north Mrs.
Turner and Larry visited her
daughter, Mrs. Allan Priest and
family at Stockton, Calif. While
there they observed the third
birthday anniversary Monday of
Allan Jr.

Home From- School Phil
Blohm, student at Oregon State
college, returned here this past
weekend to attend the senior
banquet given at Klamath Union
high school en Saturday night
Blohm returned to Corvallis Sun-
day afternoon. Dick Blohm Is

taking a brief vacation from du
ties with the CPT here and is
visiting friends at Reed college
and with his cousins in Port
land. The two are sons of - Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey Blohm of Paci-
fic Terrace. ,

In Mississippi Mr. and Mrs.
John Whiteline are now located
at Golfport, Miss., where White-lin- e

is stationed with the army
air base there. They have been
stationed in Pueblo, Colo., Kear.
ney, Neb., and Salina, Kas., since
leaving here. Mrs. Whiteline i
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Keefe of Darrow ave-
nue, and Whiteline is the son of
Mrs. Katie Whiteline, well
known Klamath pioneer.

At Williamsburg Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Keefe of Darrow
street have received word from
their son Jack, that he is now
stationed at Williamsburg, Va.,
with the SEABEES. He holds
the rating of storekeeper, second
class. Mrs. O'Keefe, who has
been in Reno, has joined her
husband in Virginia.

On Vacation Mrs. Myrle C.
Adams is visiting in Medford at
the home of her daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Adams recently were
in the north, guests of their son
and daughter-in-law- , Lt. (jg) and
Mrs. Claire Adams of the Pasco,
Wash., alrbase. Lt. Adams was
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Til doc comes marching home ... do
your shore to keep well! We're doing our
part to assist the fewer, remaining doctor!
in our community ... by keeping our
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT stocked
with every essential for competent, speedy
service!

DO YOUR PART... KEEP FIT!

CUR BIN'S "lilildlllUi NL4L--
-

"The Frlendl
8th and Main

PELICANSOONt


